ANNEXURE-I

“OM NAMO VENKATESAYA”
TIRUMALA TIRUPATI DEVASTHANAMS
DRAVIDA VEDA [NALAYIRA DIVYA PRABANDHA]
PARAYANA SCHEME / ALWAR DIVYA PRABANDHA PROJECT. TIRUPATI

NOTIFICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF
DRAVIDA VEDA [NALAYIRA DIVYA PRABANDHA] PARAYANADARS
RECRUITMENT FOR YEAR – 2019-2020
ROC.NO.C1/ 01 /D.V.[NPD] P.S/TTD/TPT/20

The TTD board has decided to safeguard the traditional recital of Nalayira Divya Prabandham [Dravida Veda] in Sri Vaishnava Temples by appointing Parayanadars of three different categories on payment of honorarium. Applications are invited for this scheme from the eligible Parayanadars [Srivaishnava Brahmins by birth only for rendering service in Srivaishnavite Temple].

1. Category I: Fully qualified
   Category II: Semi qualified

2. EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:
   Category I: Fully qualified – Knowledge of Nalayira Divya Prabandham, Sthothra pathams, upyuktha Vedas, Upanishads, Panchasukthams and capable of reciting them without the help of books.
   Category II: Semi qualified – Knowledge of Sri Nammalavars “Tiruvazhimozhi”, Nithyanusandhanam pasurams, sthotrapatams, Upyuktha Vedas, Upanishads, Panchasukthams and capable of reciting them with out the help of books.

Applications duly filled in for CATEGORY I & CATEGORY II should be sent to The Special Officer, NDPPS / ADPP, TTD, Special officer, Nalayira divya prabanda parayana scheme (All projects), TTD,Sveta Building, Opp SV University Main Building, Tirupati – 517502.
Ph: 08772264083

The applicant should submit the consent letter from the Srivaishnava Temple, where he intends to render Dravida Veda Nalayira Divya Prabandha parayana service. Temple in which intend to serve, shall be Main Temple and Sub-Temple shall not be considered as Service Temple

Applicants should clearly indicate the category to which he is applying.

Applications without the consent letter from the Temple and no mention of category to which he is applying will be rejected for CATEGORY I & II PARAYANADARS.

Applicants shall enclose ONLY MANDAL REVENUE OFFICER/THASILDHAR UNEMPLOYMENT CERTIFICATE to the Application lest the Application will be summarily rejected. Applications will be considered for the post subject to terms of reference of DVNDPP Scheme only.

Last date for receipt application form is 09-03-2020. Please visit www.tirumala.org for downloading application form and for other details contact Ph. No. 0877-2264083, 0877-2264447
NOTIFICATION FOR APPOINTMENT FOR THE POST OF INSPECTORS
RECRUITMENT FOR YEAR 2019-2020

ROC.NO.C1/01/D.V.[NPD] P.S/TTD/TPT/20

The TTD board has decided to safeguard the traditional recital of Nalayira Divya Prabandham [Dravida Veda] in Sri Vaishnava Temples by Providing the services of N. D. P. parayanadars, to supervise the work of Parayanadars at different Temples.

Applications are invited from qualified Sri Vaishnava Brahmins for the position of Inspectors on payment of consolidated honorarium per month and requirements are as under.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NAME OF THE POST</th>
<th>INSPECTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NO OF POSTS</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A] Knowledge of Nalayira Divya Prabandham, Sthothra pathams, upyuktha Vedas, Upanishads, Panchasukthams and capable of reciting them without the help of books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B] Intermediate or above with working knowledge in English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c] Should have Traditional Sikha, Pundram, Yajnopavitham / Dress.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AGE PRESCRIBED</td>
<td>UPTO 45 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HONORORIUM PER MONTH</td>
<td>RS. 7000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CONSOLIDATED TRAVELLING ALLOWANCE</td>
<td>RS. 2000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: job requires extensive touring / traveling.

Applications duly filled in should be sent to The Special officer, Nalayira divya prabanda parayana scheme (All projects), TTD,Sveta Building, Opp SV University Main Building, Tirupati – 517502.Ph: 0877-2264083

Last date for receipt application form is 09-03-2020. Please visit www.tirumala.org for down loading application form and for details please contact Ph. No. 0877-2264083, 0877-2264447.

TTD Management has every right to cancel/postpone/ without assigning any reasons on Administrative Grounds.
1. Name of Applicant : 

2. Father’s Name : 

3. Date of Birth : 

4. Mother Tongue : 

5. Educational Qualification : 

6. Experience if any in reciting Dravida Veda Nalayira Divya Prabandham Parayanam : 

7. Residential Address & Land Mark : 

8. Address for Communication with Cell Number & Land Phone Number : 

9. Any other information the application desires to furnish :
**ANNEXURE-IV**

**TIRUMALA TIRUPATI DEVASTHANAMS**  
**PRESCRIBED APPLICATION FORM FOR DRAVIDA VEDA NALAYIRA DIVYA PRABANDHA PARAYANADARS**  
**APPLICATION FORM SHALL BE FILLED IN ENGLISH ONLY**  
ROC.NO.C1/01/D.V.[NPD] P.S/TTD/TP/2020

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Name of Applicant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Father’s Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Mother Tongue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Educational Qualification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Experience if any in reciting Dravida Veda Parayanam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Residential Address &amp; Land Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Address for Communication with Cell Number &amp; Land Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>CATEGORY TO WHICH THE APPLICANT APPLIED,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CATEGORY-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I CATEGORY –II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLEASE TICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MUST ENCLOSE THE CONSENT LETTER FROM THE TEMPLE WHERE THE PARAYANADAR INTENDS TO RENDER PARAYANAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:-** Applications with out the consent letter from the Temple and non mention of category will be rejected for CATEGORY I & II PARAYANADARS. AND SEE FOR MORE DETAILS IN ANEEXURE-V
ANNEXURE-V

ROC.NO.CI/01/D.V.[NPD] P.S/TTD/TPT/2020
INFORMATION /GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO APPLICANTS FOR THE
PARAYANADARS CATEGORY-I&II AND INSPECTOR CATEGORY

1. Applicants (Parayanadars) must be Srivaishnava Brahmins with traditional Sikha, Pundram and should be wearing yagnopaveetham.

2. Applicants should submit a certificate from any one of the following Jeeyar Swamy/Mutt, in respect of his/their background and proficiency in reciting Nalayira Divya Prabandham.
   1. T.T.D. Dharmagiri Pathasala, Tirumala
   7. Sri H.H. Sri Rangam Andavan Swamy and his Institutions.
   12. Sri Anna Swamy Iyenger, Srimath Vidwat Sabha, Chenbagaranya Kshetram, Mannargudi.
   13. Ubhaya Vedantha Pravarthana Sabha, No.100, West park Road Malleswaram, Bangalore – 560 003
   o. Government Sanskrit College, Dept of Endowments, Melkote - 571431
   q. Any Other recognized institution all over India run by Govt/Private agencies which imparts Nalayira Divya Prabandham With Registration No.

3. Selected Sambhavana Parayanadars of Category – I & II should recite Nalayira Divya Prabandham only in the Temples opted and accepted and posted by T.T.D. and also as per the traditional guidelines, custom and usage in vogue / practice in the respective temples.

4. The selected Sambhavana Parayanadars will be paid monthly honorarium/Sambhavana basis as fixed by the TTD from time to time. This does not confer any right upon the Pandits/Paranayadars for Regularization/Permanent in future in TTD Organisataion. It is only on monthly Sambhavana basis.
5. The Parayanadars of Category I & II, will have to discharge their duty under the supervision of E.O’s / Trustees / Management of the allotted temple, who will have to submit attendance and performance certificate on or before 10th of every month to T.T.D. for payment of Monthly Sambhavana/Honorarium.

6. Scheme Parayanadars Category-I & II should be above 18 years (completion) age and 60 years age (cut off age for eligibility for applying for this Category-I & II) and Inspectors should be above 18 years (completion) age as on 25-01-2020 and 45 years age (cut off age for eligibility for applying for this category).

7. The persons/Parayanadars who are drawing monthly salary or pension from Govt. Semi Govt. or Private institutions, or Sambhavana/honorarium from either religions institutions or Mutts or TTD Vedaparayanam scheme regularly, are not eligible for consideration for engaging under this scheme as they have to render service only in Temples approved by Endowment departments/TTD Management, headed by the Executive Officer/Manger/Trustee. If this condition is violated/ found in future after engaging under this Scheme, such Parayanadar/s will be terminated from Rolls from this Scheme.

8. Every Month, Parayanadars of category I & II should obtain a certificate of attendance and performance from the temple authorities, EO/Trustee where the Parayanadars are engaged after due selection process, or by an agency approved by EO for specified Certification and send the same to the Special Officer/, Dravida Veda (NDP) Parayana Scheme, TTD, Tirupati, on or before 10th of succeeding month to enable the TTD authorities to release the monthly Sambhavana/honorarium.

9. The applicants are required to appear for a Written test and also oral Interview. A ratio will be fixed either @ 60:40 or @ 50:50 or otherwise as fixed the Selection Committee or by the competent authority for both oral and written tests. Applicants are requested to attend the Interviews conducted by the TTD selection committee without fail at their own expenses.

10. Applications should be reached to the Special officer, Nalayira Divya Prabandha Parayana Scheme (All projects),TTD, SVETA Building, Opp S.V.University Main Building, Tirupati – 517502.Ph: 0877-2264083, with Superscription on the envelope cover "APPLICATION FOR DVNDP PARAYANADAR CATEGORY-I (OR) CATEGORY-II (OR) INSPECTOR(to which Applicant applied for) under "Dravida Veda (Nalayira Divya Prabandha Parayana Scheme, TTD, Tirupati.

11. Last date of submission / receipt of filled in applications to/by the office is 09-03-2020. Applications received after the due date will not be entertained under any circumstances/ reasons.

12. The selected Candidates are required to render service in the temples opted by them or as specified by TTD. However, the decision of the TTD Management is final.

13. TTD Management has every right to post the selected parayanadars either to their opted Temples or to any other Temple at its discretion. Applicant will not have any right over to claim to post to his opted Temple.

14. The Selected and engaged Parayanadars both Category-I & II shall attend Deputation Duties drafted from to time to time by the TTD Management for TTD Temples situated across India, invariably. Lest, it will be viewed very seriously and taken Disciplinary Action against such absentees/ Parayanadars who disobeyed the Office/the Management Orders/Instructions.

15. The nature of Job of the post of Inspectors, has extensive Tours/Travelling for Inspection across India, over Attendance/Performance of the Parayanadars working in the Temples under this Scheme and such other duties allied to, as specified by TTD from time to time. The average coverage of Service Temples to be inspected will be specified from time to time.